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'I This 'Mammoth'' Stock of Men's and Boys' Clothing, Furnishings, Shoes, Hats and Caps; Dry Goods, Notions? Ladies' Coat Suits, Dresses, Shirtwaists, Skirts, Millinery and Millinery Trimmings; ? Chil-

dren's Coats, Children's Shoes; Trunks, Hand Bags, Suit! Cases; Women's Shoes . WILL BE OFFERED AT UNBELIEVABLE PRICES .1

SATURDAY 3VEOR,JSri3STG- - 9i O'CLOCK
STORE WILL REMAIN CLOSED 'TILL SATURDAY WHILE WE ARRANGE FOR THIS SALE

tmm

A PRICE

ON EVERY PIECE

OF MERCHANDISE

MARKED IN

PLAIN FIGURES

The GREATEST ALE,
Ever Given in the History of Asheville

OWING TO THE MAGNITUDE OF THIS STOCK WE CAN ONLY PRICE ONE ITEM FROM EACH DEPARTMENT.

A LEGITIMATE

SALE OF

GOOD

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS

MEN'S HATSl -: ,

CLOTHING SECTION

Men's Hand Tailored Suits

values $12.50 and $15,

this sale

DRY GOODS SECTION

Short Length Percales, regular

. 12c values, this sale

'
SHOE SECTION

LADIES' SHOES

Values $2.00 to $3.50

READY-TO-WEA- R DEPT.

Upstairs

Silk Poplin Dresses, values up
'

to $9.95 this sale

Up to $2.00 values 55c

FURNISHING SECTION.

SHIRTS
Extra value at $1.00 this sale

79c
Ide "Silver" Collars

at

Adco and Mallory Soft and '

Stiff Hats this sate V -

& 1 .65
YOUNG MEN AND COUNTER GIRLS WANTED

of tne order of the Golden Kite. AHmonev to erect this home with. Wo first class of the order of the Goldenmunities In providing their teachersand the success of the building of such
structures In a few Isolated portions of are able to get more efficient teachers Kite with the grand cordon of thewith 4he kinds of homes which have

for the same money and they live hap
his home state has conivneed him that

the decorations for the officers are ac-

companied with pensions. The hon-
ors, for the rnnk and file of the sol-

diers and sailors consisted of decora-
tions and a grant of money. :

pier and better and are giving us bet
Rising San, together with a yearly
pension. Sadakichl Kato
who commanded the attacking fleet

Teachers Home Plan To
Be Encouraged In N. C.

It Is a good social movement for the
entire nation, as well as tor his home
state. '

proved satisfactory in Washington;
and In the other more scattered local-
ities where they have been built.

North Carolina Is selected as one of
the llrst states for the general intro-
duction of this new Idea of a teacher's

ter service than they can whero tney
have to adapt themselves to the condi.
tion of any family that they live with.

was decorated with the second class
Tho plan to spread the gospel of

This home will be the community cen
homes for school teachers over tho ter of this place, we are sure, fromcottage for every rural school, because- ' ' 1

the wav things are developing now.land wan first broached only a few
weeks. , FEEL BILIOUS? CALOMEL SICKENS! .ufacturers. The association has not as though It has already mado good prog

ress, there Is still vast room for Im Wilson county: At the Rock Ridge- -

Nathan O'Berry of Ooldsboro, a ountv hich school and at Lucama
director In the National Lumber Man

yet formulated its plans for pushing
this new department of public service
by actually assisting the-- schools of

provement.
I'rogress Made In N. C. there are dormitories that the teach

ers use as a teachers' home. These
dormitories are furnished by thethe nation to build homes lor leacners

ninri, nn thin th llant hronln enter
Hoke county reports thut all the

high schools are well provided with
nice homes for the principals located

ufacturers' association, was one of the
most ardent advocates of the project,
and the success of the building of such
structures in a few Isolated portions
of his home state has jonvlneed him

school. Two cottages, one at Yadkin-vlll-

and one at Courtney, are furnishIs already under way and tho.

GLEAN LIVER Hi BOILS MY IK
Don't Lose a Day'a Work! If Constipated,' Sluggish, Head-ach- y,

Take a Spoonful of "Dodson's Liver Tone."

on the ground. In two of the country

Washington, March 24. - The b
mosf universal' scheme for social

service in the history of America, one
affecting every hamlet In the land, has
been Instituted' by the National dum-

ber Manufacturers' association, in the
proposal to build a home for every

rural school teacher "n America.
North Carolina will be one of the

first states where the nlan will be car-

ried Into effect, and a thorough inves-
tigation of the conditions In that state
preceded the announcement of -- the
social service plans of the lumber man.

association, plans to have its plans
districts, homes have been built where ed to the teachers but the teachers arc

required to pay the Insurance on theronrlv for announcement In a few
thev uttemut to get a man and his

building.wife to come and 'teach the school,

These are all In two room districts.

that It is a good social movement for
the entire nation, as well as for his
home state.

The plan to spread the gospel . of
homes for school teachers over the
land was first broached only a feV
weeks ago at a conference of the direc,

Nathan O'Berry of tjloldsboro, a di-

rector In the National Lumber
unt iiror' Mmnrlntlnn. was one of the1 8,000 JAPANESE ARE
most ardent advocates of the project. HONORED BY GOV'T

tors of tho association. It proved In-

stantly popular. The Idea was taken

In this county It Is a new feature but
they believe It Is going to prove very
satisfactory.
as a teachors home for which the
as a teachers' home for which tho
teacher pays rent and also for the land
attached about 25 acres. This land,
however. Is sublet and no demonstra-
tion work Is done. Union county re- -

you right up and make you feel fine
and vigorous by morning I want you
to go back to the store and get your
money. Dodson's Liver Tone Is de-

stroying the sale of calomel because
it is renl liver medlclnep entirely veg-

etable, therefore It can no.t salivate or
make you sick. ,i ,

1 guarantee that one" spoonful of
Dodson's liver Tone will put your
sluggish liver to work and qlean your

Listen to me! Take no more sick-- 1

ening, salivating calomel when bilious
or constipated. Don't lose a day's
work!

Calomal Is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when It comes Into contact
with sour bile crashes Into It, breaking
It up. This Is when you feel that aw-fu- ?

nausea and cramping. If you are
sluggish and "all knocked out," if

up by the United States bureau of edu-

cation, and the. first result of this co-

operation between the lumberman of

Toklo, March 24. Honors for abmt
8,000 Japanese soldiers who distin-
guished themselves at the capture of
the German fortress at Tslng-tu- u

which surrendered In the morning of
November 7, 1(14, were made pub-

lic February 24 by the Imperial house

the nation and thegovernment itself
norts one teacher" home at the high

is In the Issuance tf a brochure enti-
tled "Teachers' Cottages," by R. . bowels of that sour bfle and constiyour liver la torpid and bowels constlschool of Wesley Chapel and tho

rmintv suDorintendent believes thatKellogg of Chicago, secretary of tho hold. The list Includes both orncers
and men and another list IncludesNational Lumber Manufacturers asao the teachers' cottage adds a great deal

to the equipment of nehools like Weselation. In with the
United States bureau of education.

pated or you have headache, dizziness, pated wast which your
coated tongue. If breath Is bad or ' system and making yo.0' feel miser-stoma-

sour Just take a spoonful of able. I guarantee that a bottle of
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone. j Dodson's Liver Tone wUI keep your

Here's my guarantee Go to any entire family feellr.g fine for months,
drug store and get a 60 cent bottle of 'dive U to your children. It is harm-Dodson- 's

Liver Tone. Take a spoon-- 1 less; doesn't gripe and they like Its
fut tonight and If It doesn't straighten I pleasant taste.

and which Is being sent to every coun- -

decorations for several hundred men
of the navy who participated In the
bombardment of the fortress.

First on the list ta Ixiut.-C.e- n. Mit-suo-

Kamlo, commander of the land
forces at Tslng-ta- u who was given the

THE aim of every good fctore is always to

have sometMng to please its customers.

For this reason, we have become agents for

JoKEfs CHOCOLATES

For the past three or four yew. no line of chocolates

has shown the of the Lowney

line. New boxes, new assortments, combinations of

fruits, nuts' and cream that honestly melt in your mouth.

The Guaranteed Chocolates

ty superintendent of schools In Amr.

ley chapel. Cleveland county reports
one teacher's cottage In the Bclwood
school where the principal lives all
the year and manages tho school farm
of ten acrea Iredell county has ;i
dormitory In connection with tho

ca. The Rockefeller foundation nas
already approved of the plan and la
giving $25,000 to foster this work with
more money to come. Farm Life school which Is occupieu

by the teacher of agriculture. rmll09
county is erecting an eight -- room homoThe proposal to build these teach

at the expense of the district ni jncr-- Vases of Concreteers' cottages all over the land follows
out the Idea that has already been
carried Into extensive success by the
state of Washington.

ritt. The county superintendent any, i

1 .We are meeting with many inquiries!
as to how we raised the money for
this work, etc- - and in reply to tnemThe national association bas taken

up this social service work In the be-

lief that the education of tho nation alt wilt say that the good. people went
down In their Jeans and gave me tn

For over Sunday will be Immensely advanced If th
teachers of the nation's young are
properly housed. The theory Is that If

teachers are provided wHh proper
homes, the country district will be
able to secure better teachers, avoid

. . : J .L '! J
HR THE W!

Flower Boxes of
Concrete

Ornamental Balls
of Concrete

Lawn and Porch
Furniture of

Concrete

cted , we invite, you to iry xnc , newctsi wm
Nu2 finest assortment we have ever had to

offer, the "MEDAL OFHONOR? $1.00. tho constant changes by which the -

schools are always In a torn-u- p cnmli Alirvill People Khmild Nt lcla)f. ...
lion. , As Secretary Kellogg phrases
it In his work, which constitutes a If your kidney re Inflamed,

Don't stand around nd do nothing.
Like a fir It will oon be beyond. box commem- -'

orating the fact
survey of the movement and Its ponsl

bllltlcs: -
control.

"Under present circumstances, thethat LowneyV teaching of a country sellout often be
comes simply a temporary expedientChocolate won

, the highest award for the teacher the first term after
soft In a certificate, and ambitious
teachers who are anxious to grow In

You will get th alarm m time
liackarhe, or dlxilnes or disorder

of the urine.
Heed the warning.
Give your kldnsye a rest by living

more carefully.
Use Doan's Kidney Till to help

stamp out the cause.
Profit by an Asheville woman' ex-

perience.
Mrs. fl. n. Turner, 44 Holland Bt,.

at. the Panama.
Pacific Internat-
ional Exposition

1 .$1.00.

their profcsslbn, and make something
of themsclvee, go to the city schools
Just as soon as possible, where living
conditions sre better. The country
schools are always left with the larg
est proportion of young, Inexperienced, A.hevltl. savs: "My bsck pained me

Odd, Novel and Enduring.

Now is the time to order.

ASHEVILE CONCRETE CO.
Doorly trained toachers.

Mr. Kellogg urges also that the
so that It wis almost Impossible for
me to get up or down. I tried differ-

ent medicines, but nothing helped m
FrnU

Nnt ' teachers' cotluges. or as he calls them,
tencheragrs. should be models of san until 1 started using Doan Kidney

1UIK procursd at Mmlth' Drug more.
vwvi - VWIUiW

; V I ' ,'' .

Smith's Drug Store, Asheville j ; '

Smith's Drug Store, Biltmore.
f

: '
W. 8. Martin, Canton. Burke DrugCo., Morganton.

One box removed th pln In my
back and mad me feel better." i

Price (Or, at all dealer. Don't
simply k for kidney remedy ft
rxmn's Kidney Pills me that Mr

Phone 280

itation, arllstlo, theugh Inexpensive.
and so constructed that they may be
not only homes, but rest social centers
for the rural neighborhoods.

In order to further this plan of
properly raring for ti teachers, the
lumbermen's organisation la ready to
prepare plans to assist rural com

24 American National Bank Building

Turner had. Fosler-Mllbur- n Co.,
Prop., lluflalo, N. T.

1 ' K


